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Bhagavad Gita
nadatte kasyachit papam
na chaiva sukrtam vibhuh
ajnanenavrtam jnanam
tena muhyanti jantavah
(na: never; adatte :accepts; kasyachit: anyone's; papam :sin; na: nor; cha: also; eva: certainly; sukrtam :pious activities;
vibhuh :the Supreme Lord; ajnanena :by ignorance; avrtam :covered; jnanam :knowledge; tena :by that;
muhyanti :bewildered; jantavah :the living entities).

The Supreme Spirit does not assume anyone's sinful or pious activities. Embodied beings, however,
are bewildered because of the ignorance which covers their real knowledge.

A message from Panditji, Shri Surendra Mishra:
Navratri is a festival dedicated to Goddess Durga. Navratri in Sanskrit means nine nights. During these nine nights
and ten days, Goddess Durga is worshipped in nine different forms, known as Navdurga. The tenth day is
celebrated as Vijayadashami when idols of Goddess Durga are immersed into the water body.
Navratri is celebrated in all Indian states and is very popular in Gujarat, Maharashtra and Karnataka. On the first
day of Navratri, Goddess Durga is invoked into a Kalash with full Vedic rituals, with chanting of Mantras. The
invocation and dwelling of Goddess Durga into the Kalash is known as Ghatasthapana or Kalashsthapana.
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Sarvapitra Moksha Amavasya: Shraddha is done for those deceased family members on Amavasya Tithi,
Purnima Tithi and Chaturdashi Tithi. If someone is not able to perform Shraddha on all Tithis then single Shraddha
(for all) on this day is enough to appease all deceased souls in the family. If death anniversary of ancestors are not
known or forgotten then those Shraddhas can be performed on this Tithi. That's why Amavasya Shraddha is also
known as Sarvapitra Moksha Amavasya.
Vijayadashami is celebrated as victory of Lord Rama over demon Ravana and also triumph of Goddess Durga over
the demon Mahishasura. Vijayadashami is also known as Dussehra or Dasara. Shami Puja, Aparajita Puja and
Seema Avalanghan are some of the rituals which are followed on the day of Vijayadashami.

Paryushan celebration:
Paryushan, the biggest festival in Jainism was celebrated from August 18th to 25th with great religious zeal. The
Paryushana parva is a festival of purifying mind and body. Devotees observe fasts and other' Tapa’ to purify the
body. The last day is celebrated as Forgiveness day. Jains sit in meditation for about three hours and reflect on any
wrongdoing, hurting anyone during the past year, and ask for forgiveness.

Classes at TriState Hindu Temple
 Bala Vihar: Classes start Sunday, Sep 17th.

Classes are on Sundays. You can register now or bring

to class on Sunday. Contact Mythili Gurram 812- 457 -4577 (mythiligurram@gmail.com) or Sridevi
Ravipati 812-204-7499 (sridevir@hotmail.com)


Hindu Culture, History and Hindi Class

from September 24th, from 5 to 6.30 pm, on

Sundays, after the Bala Vihar classes end. Children 5-12 years of age. Vedic math for 8-12 age group.
Contact Karuna Pandit at 270-831-3124 (panditkaruna5@gmail.com)


Bhagavad Gita and Hindi Class for those over 13 years of age:

Classes have been on since

September 2nd. Saturdays 9.45 to 11.15 am. Contact Karuna Pandit at 270-831-3124
(panditkaruna5@gmail.com)
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Tri State Hindu Temple: a short history
Mr. K.C. Jain
President, Board of Trustees, TriState Hindu Temple

As the Indian population of the TriState area and Evansville grew,
the idea for a common place for worship and cultural activities took shape.
When I came to Evansville in 1983, there were very few Indians, and a few
of us including Dr. Kishor Bhatt in Boonville Indiana started thinking for a
common place to get all Indians to get together. We started this
ambitious project for a temple or cultural center without any form of
organization.

The Indian Cultural Centre of Tri-State supported the idea whole heartedly. They authorized me to pursue
this project in their one of the meetings. It was decided at the Diwali Function to find an appropriate place
where we all can assemble and share our common interests. We wanted to have a common place, be a
force in town to participate politically and socially - in Evansville, Newburgh, Henderson, Princeton,
Owensboro and adjoining Illinois. We wanted the local non-Indian community to appreciate the culture of
our very ancient rich religion.
We joined hands, with Dr. Bhatt and others to find a common place in 1987. We looked at old schools,
churches, shopping centers and auction places. I may add that in 1995-97, some people sent us their hard
earned money for this worthy cause, but we had to return the money with a heavy heart since we could not
find a place suitable for the entire community. Few of us had meetings at local schools and churches, but did
not find any of these places entirely suitable. Some wanted to have an annual Diwali function at this place,
however as the community grew, the idea of having a place where everything could be done was impossible
and the idea was discarded.
One evening we were informed by our own real estate agent Mrs. Anita Dhingra, that five acres land was
available at Anderson and Vann; we saw the land same evening, liked the place, and I gave my own check to
hold the land. We had no organization or money at that time in 2005. Some of us including Dr. Sumir
Bhateja, Dr. Kishor Bhatt and others decided to buy the land and we called a meeting to see the interest of
the community. The community whole heartedly decided to buy the land for the religious organization,
they thought it will be easier to collect money for the religious place, i.e. Temple than the Indian Cultural
Center. We all thought that we cannot separate the two, and decided to build our own Temple and
Community Hall. The community agreed to buy the land for $80,000 and the money was collected in a short
period of one month.
The Society of TriState Hindu Temple was formed, the constitution was written in hurry and the Non Profit
number was obtained. Dr Ashok Dhingra was instrumental in naming Dr. Sudheer Gurram as the President
and K.C. Jain as the treasurer. My company was authorized to build a Common Hall which was built in less
than six months. We have enjoyed the hall for ten years where the entire Indian community met,
worshipped and had cultural activities together. Above all it became our symbol, a bond of attraction,
oneness, closeness, and friendship – our own Temple. Tri-State Hindu Temple became the attraction for the
Indian community coming from out of town and a pillar of our Indian Culture. It is 10 years now and it has
outgrown the needs of the Indian population. I am very excited that the new Temple is on the works now.
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Temple Groundbreaking ceremony:
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August 26th, 2017

Hurricane Harvey Relief Donation:
The Indian community of the TriState is trying to
raise funds for donation to local communities in
Texas for Hurricane Harvey Relief Work.
If you would like to make a donation, please send
your check to TriState Hindu Temple, 6044 Vann
Road, Newburgh, IN 47630.
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Upcoming festivals and events in September:
Sarvapitra Moksha Amavasya – Sept 19th
Navratri begins Sept 20th
Durga Ashtami – Sept 28th
Maha Navmi – Sept 29th
Vijay Dashmi, Dussehra – Sept 30th

Annual Golf Fundraiser : August 27, 2017

Have suggestions for topics to be included in the newsletter? Please write to tsht.newsletter@gmail.com
This newsletter is a humble attempt to keep the community updated on the events and activities at the Tristate Hindu Temple and Cultural Center.
We would like to hear your suggestions and comments.

